
RESEARCH OF UNIVERSITY OF TECHNOLOGY AND ARTS OF BYUMBA (UTAB) 

IN COLLABORATION WITH RWANDA AGRICULTURE BOARD (RAB) ON TEA 

PESTS AND DISEASES IN RWANDAN TEA PLANTATIONS 

I. INTRODUCTION 

I.1. Background and problem statement 

MINAGRI is at the top of tea production process and NAEB is the policy and regulatory body of 

Rwanda tea industry. The tea sector in Rwanda is organized into broadly tea production, 

manufacturing and trade subsectors.  

Tea production can be categorized into: 

i. Smallholder Sector where more than 45000 farmers are organized into 19 cooperatives 

comprising about 70 % of total Rwanda tea land. These include three cooperatives 

growing tea in large consolidated lands and 16 cooperatives of independent farmers (Thé 

villageois) holding individual tea farms. 

 

ii. Estate sector where medium size estates known as Industrial Blocks are integrated with 

factories (about 30 % of total tea land).In terms of manufacturing 15 factories are 

currently operational which get green tea leaf to process from both Smallholder Sector and 

Industrial Blocks 

Tea is actually an important cash crop second to coffee generating close to $65M in annual 

revenue. However, its production is constrained by pests and diseases that affect the tea 

productivity and quality but there is little information on the distribution of pests and diseases in 

the country. Likewise, it has been wrongly believed that Rwanda tea plantations are diseases and 

pests free. It was very recently that mites’ outbreak was observed in Rubaya tea plantations in 

January 2015, where about 150 ha were severely attacked rendering tea unpluckable for some 

months. Usually mite symptoms are observed during warm dry periods (June-August) in many 

tea  plantations.   It  was  therefore  unusual  to  observe  them in  periods  of  small  rains  and  proper  

fertilization as this situation was observed only after a sunny period of about two weeks. 

Previously the unusual symptoms of mites outbreak were observed in Mata, Kitabi and Gisovu in 

April 2009 which was alleviated by chemical control. Apart from mites, Rwanda tea plantations 



are threatened by other pests such as thrips, Armillaria root rot, Hypoxylon wood rot, leaf spots 

(mainly  in  the  nursery),  and  any  other  new pests  as  a  result  of  global  climate  change.  Reports  

have suggested that tea diseases and pests are a limiting factor to enhanced tea production. 

However, their incidence, severity and how they affect tea production in Rwanda are not yet 

documented. This is made difficult by the fact that these (pests and diseases) are not well 

understood by most field staff and farmers.  

Therefore, RAB through its tea subprogram and collaboration with other partners such as UTAB 

has planned to conduct a survey in Rwanda tea plantations to identify tea pests and diseases 

toward development of appropriate management packages. The survey took place on 19th 

September 2016 and ended on 7th October 2016.  

I.2. Objectives of the survey 

The survey was assigned following objectives:  

i. To identify major tea pests and diseases and document their incidence and severity; 

ii. To Map tea pests in Rwanda tea plantations; 

iii. To establish a database on major tea pests and diseases; 

iv. To assess the knowledge of tea growers on tea pests and diseases and their control; 

v. To assess susceptibility/tolerance of various tea clones to pests;  

vi. Develop  actions  to  be  taken  and  action  plans  toward  development  of   management  

packages; 

II. ACHIEVEMENTS 

II.1. Planning of the survey on tea pests and diseases  

It is against the background and problem statement above mentioned that one-day consultative 

meeting was organized to prepare for the carrying out of the survey on tea pests and diseases. 

The meeting took place at Hill Top Hotel of Kigali on Thursday, June 9, 2016. As indicated in 

the table below (table 1), eight participants whose seven (7) were RAB staff (researchers) while 

only one (1), NDIKUMANA Déo, was the representative of UTAB researchers as the resource 

person experienced in tea pests and diseases. 

Table 1: Participants to the consultative meeting 



No Names Institution 

1 DUFITUMUKIZA Wilson RAB/WAZD 

2 GATETE Aimable RAB HQrs 

3 MURENZI Balthazar RAB/WAZD 

4 BIGIRIMANA Joseph RAB/SAZD 

5 NDIKUMANA Déo University of Technology and Arts of Byumba 

(UTAB) 

6 UWIMANA M-Ange NAEB 

7 NSHIMYIMANA Gaspard RAB/WAZD 

8 HAKIZAMUNGU Léon  RAB/NAZD 

 

The team above mentioned was assigned to make all necessary for the completion of the survey 

(data collection, data analysis, result discussion, finding publication). 

During the meeting, the following recommendations and observations were proposed on this 

point: 

i. Participants agreed on the questionnaire to be used based on the principle that it has to be as 

simple and amply informative as possible. Questionnaire in both Kinyarwanda and English 

to be used. It was made clear that enumerators will get more information through their 

observations than interviews. 

ii. The proposed questionnaire was adapted from CABI protocol/sheet for scoring coffee leaf 

rust in coffee plantations. Participants were requested to search for published methodology 

to score three tea pests and diseases as agreed as major pests and diseases in Rwanda tea 

plantations such as: mites, Armillaria root rot, Hypoxilon wood rot etc. 

iii. Stratified sampling has to be used: the number of sample sites must depend on the 

proportion of tea farms with reference to categories of tea farms (Thé villageois, 

Cooperatives and Industrial blocks) which are based on ownership and management of tea 

plantations. At each site the choice of tea fields to make observations on must be guided by 

field technicians and or farmers. 

iv. Detailed information to be collected during the survey to be captured in the questionnaire. 

v. As way forward participants recommended to discuss/share the questionnaire with staff that 

must  carry  out  the  survey  before  going  out  for  the  survey.  They  should  be  trained  on  tea  



pests and diseases as well. The training would take place on field (tea plantation). Personnel 

to conduct the survey must be selected from RAB, NAEB and University researchers or 

students. The organizers of the activity (RAB/Tea S-Program) were requested to schedule 

this training within less than two weeks. 

vi. Logistics and other needed materials must be prepared depending on the number of sample 

sites. The survey is expected to be conducted during two weeks. 

vii. Participants committed to contribute to the betterment of the activity throughout all steps of 

it. That is, from planning to data analysis reporting and further steps. 

II.2. Training of enumerators on tea pests and diseases 

According to recommendations and observations proposed in the consultative meeting above 

mentioned a five-day training of enumerators on tea pests and diseases was organized to prepare 

the survey on tea pests and diseases in Rwandan tea plantations. The training took place at Diane 

Fossey Hotel in Rubavu District from 5th to 9th September 2016. As indicated in the table below 

(table 1), twenty two (22) participants whose twenty one (21) were RAB staff (researchers) while 

again  only  one  (1),  NDIKUMANA  Déo, was the representative of UTAB researchers as the 

resource person experienced in tea pests and diseases. RAB tea program coordinator assigned the 

UTAB representative to lead the training as he was the only academician and researcher 

experienced in tea pests and diseases. 

Table 2: Participants in the training on tea pests and diseases 

No Name Institution  Telephone Email/Tel 

1 HIGIRO Joseph RAB 0788460889 higiroj@yahoo.fr 

2 MUNYABARENZI Innocent  RAB 0788455067 munyainnocent@yahoo.fr 

3 HABINSHUTI Jean Paul RAB 0788411314 hatipaul@yahoo.fr 

4 UWIMANA Jean Bosco RAB 0788403076 bosuwimana@yahoo.fr 

5 NGAMIJE N. Esperance RAB 0788913325 espngamije2001@yahoo.com 

6 Nkunduwimye JMV RAB 0782328747 jmvnkund@yahoo.fr 

7 MUSHIMIYIMANA Stanislas RAB 0788823083 mustany@gmail.com  

mailto:mustany@gmail.com


8 MUREKEYIMANA Peruth RAB 0788419185 mundekere@yahoo.fr 

9 GATETE Aimable RAB 0788604393 Gatete.aimable@gmail.com 

10 HAKIZAMUNGU Leon RAB 0788686690 lhakizamungu@yahoo.fr  

11 NDIKUMANA Déo UTAB-Byumba 0785534233 ndideo2006@yahoo.fr  

12 UWIMANA M. Ange NAEB 0788614617 m.ange@naeb.gov.rw 

13 MUHUTU Jean Claude RAB 0784352840 claudemuhutu@gmail.com 

14 DUFITUMUKIZA Wilson RAB 0788670354 wdufitumukiza@yahoo.fr  

15 NSHIMYIMANA Gaspard RAB 0788529016 Ngaspard34@yahoo.fr  

16 UWAYISABA Thassien RAB 07886879931 thassienuwayisaba@yahoo.fr  

17 DUSABUMUREMYI 

Placidie 

RAB 0788836096 dusplacidie@yahoo.fr  

18 MUKAMPUNGA Gertrude RAB 0788410789 mpugert13@yahoo.fr  

19 KABENGA Jean Bosco RAB 0788645419 kabengaz@yahoo.fr  

20 MVUYEKURE Simon Martin RAB 0785140678 msmartin202@gmail.com 

21 MURENZI Balthazar RAB 0783097369 murenzi09@@yahoo.fr 

22 BIZIMANA Jean Pierre RAB 0788865703 bizimanajp@gmail.com 

 

As shown in the figure below (Figure 1), a RAB representative gave the introductory remarks 

and gave the speech to the UTAB researcher (the first person on the left front side on the 

picture), NDIKUMANA Déo, to start the training. 
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Figure 1: Training on tea pests and diseases 

During the training, NDIKUMANA Déo  explained  and  showed  to  participants  different  

symptoms/damage of key tea pests and diseases to be focused on. He explained their biology and 

how they can be controlled. He actually tried to let people be familiarized with the easy 

identification process of such pests and diseases. He also introduced other problems such as 

physiological disorders. Briefly, the enumerators were trained on major tea pests and diseases 

occurring in tea plantations, their symptoms and management strategies. They were also trained 

on how to use the questionnaire. 

Furthermore, as far as methodology is concerned, in collaboration with RAB researchers (present 

to the consultative meeting) he designed a questionnaire to be used, tested and validated it. On 

this questionnaire some pests/diseases were considered as major ones based on their economic 

importance on tea production. These include mites, Armillaria root rot and Hypoxilon wood rot. 

As shown in the figure 2 below, for the questionnaire testing and tea pest and disease observation 

in real environment a field visit in three different plantations (ASSOPTHE, SORWATHE and 

RUBAYA TEA COMPANY) was organized. 



 
Figure 2: SORWATHE field visit 

 

At the end of the training, participants were organized in different groups (three members per 

group) and were given assignments of different factories (16 tea factories) to be surveyed in two 

or three following weeks. A plan was set up together and they committed to conduct the survey 

according to the plan. RAB tea program coordinator appointed the UTAB representative to part 

of the enumerators as he can play a key role in clarifying different complex symptoms identified 

by any group during the survey. 

The objectives of the training were achieved and survey on tea pests and diseases should be 

conducted in two or three weeks starting from September 19th, 20116 to October 7th, 2016. 

II.3. Thorough survey activities 

Seven (7) groups of enumerators (three per group) were disseminated in 16 tea factories holding 

different tea plantations. As indicated in the following table (table 3), the UTAB representative 

was also among the enumerators. 

Three sites such as Shagasha Tea Company Ltd, Mata Tea Company Ltd and Karongi Tea 

Factory Ltd were assigned to the group while other groups were working in other sites. 

Table 3: Group of three participants in the survey including UTAB representative  

No Name Institution  Telephone Email 

1 NGAMIJE N. Espérance RAB 0788913325 espngamije2001@yahoo.com  

2 MUSHIMIYIMANA Stanislas RAB 0788823083 mustany@gmail.com  
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3 NDIKUMANA Déo UTAB-Byumba 0785534233 ndideo2006@yahoo.fr  

 

The Survey on Tea Pests and Diseases in Tea Plantations of Rwanda took place as already 

emphasized in all Rwandan Tea Plantations from 19th September to 7th October 2016. 

II. 3.1. Activities  

A) First week, from 19
th

 to 23
rd

 September 2016  

a) Purpose 

To  carry  out  a  survey  on  tea  pests  and  diseases  in  tea  plantations  of  SHAGASHA  TEA  

COMPANY LTD located in Rusizi District, Western Province.  

b) Achievements 

In Thé villageois plantations the survey was carried out in 14 sites, while in COOPTHE 

plantations the survey was carried out in 2 sites and in the industrial block plantations only one 

site was surveyed. The sites surveyed were only those expressing symptoms of tea pests or 

diseases or any other problems (nutrient deficiencies, physiological disorders, etc.). During the 

survey in all sites above mentioned it was observed that the predominant pests are Red spider 

mites and the disease is Hypoxilon wood rot. Armillaria root rot was observed in very few sites 

(sometimes as saprophyte). 

 

Fig. 3.1.1: Industrial Block plantation infested by Red spider mites 
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Fig. 3.1.2: Tea in the initial stages of infection of Hypoxilon wood rot 

 

Fig. 3.1.3: Tea in advanced stage of infection of Hypoxilon wood rot 

Through our observations, in Industrial block and COOPTHE plantations there should be a very 

low severity of Hypoxilon wood rot and Red spider mites while in Thé villageois there should be 

high severity of Red Spider mites and Hypoxilon wood rot. Armillaria root rot should be 

associated with the later (so as to be considered as saprophyte). 

There were neither nutrient deficiencies nor any other physiological disorders. 

B) Second week, from 26
th

 to 30
th

 September 2016 

a) Purpose 

To carry out a survey on tea pests and diseases in tea plantations of MATA TEA COMPANY 

LTD located in Nyaruguru District, Southern Province.  

b) Achievements 

Mata Tea Company Ltd is organized into two tea production systems such as Thé villageois 

plantations grouped into Coopérative de Thé de Mata (COTHEMA) and Industrial blocks. The 



survey was carried out in 8 sites in plantations of Industrial Blocks, while in Thé villageois 

plantations it was carried out in only 4 sites.  

Most visited sites (both Thé villageois plantations and Industrial blocks) expressed Red spider 

mites and Hypoxilon wood rot. Some sites expressed physiological disorders (due to soil texture, 

droughtness, soil acidity or alkalinity etc.). There was no case of Armillaria root rot.  

 

 

 

 

 

Fig. 3.2.1: Tea plantation already affected by Hypoxilon wood rot 

 

Fig. 3.2.2: Tea plantation expressing nutrient disorders (nitrogen deficiency) 

C) Third week, from 3
rd

 to 7
th

 October 2016 

a) Purpose 

To carry out a survey on tea pests and diseases in tea plantations of KARONGI TEA FACTORY 

LTD located in Karongi District, Western Province.  

b) Achievements 

Karongi Tea Factory Ltd is organized into two tea production systems such as Thé villageois 

plantations grouped into Karongi Tea Cooperative Growers (KATECOGRO) and Industrial 

blocks. The survey was carried out into 4 sites in plantations of Industrial Blocks, while in Thé 

villageois plantations it was carried out into 14 sites.  



All sites visited (both Thé villageois plantations and Industrial blocks) were very young (from 4 

to 8 years old). Some sites expressed either Red spider mites or physiological disorders such as 

nitrogen deficiency or both. In addition to these problems some sites in Thé villageois 

plantations expressed high severity of mole infestations (Fig. 3.3.1). 

Cases of physiological disorders - nitrogen deficiencies (Fig. 3.3.2) - were very severe in sites of 

Thé villageois plantations. 

 

Fig. 3.3.1: Tea plantation devastated by moles in Thé villageois plantation 

  

  

Fig. 3.3.2: Tea plantations (C, D) and leaves (A, B) affected by nitrogen deficiency in Thé 

villageois plantation 
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III.  ROLE  OF  UTAB  THROUGH  THE  SURVEY  ON  TEA  PESTS  AND  DISEASES  

CARRIED OUT IN COLLABORATION WITH RAB 

III.1. Overall role 

UTAB sent a trainer of enumerators (for the survey on tea pests and diseases) who contributed to 

the capacity building of trainees (in RAB tea program). 

III.2. Scientific role as perspectives for the future 

 UTAB researchers (are committed to carry out a thorough study on the “Assessment of 

incidence, prevalence and severity of tea biotic and abiotic factors affecting tea 

plantations in East Africa: a case study of major tea pests and diseases in Rwandan tea 

plantations (by NDIKUMANA Déo)”.  

 UTAB organized students to carry out their research projects on tea factories such as: 

 Management of tea pests and diseases as a way of improving tea production in 

Rwanda: a case study of Mulindi Tea plantations in Gicumbi District (by 

MUGABO Bertin, MUGANABE Edith, VUMIRIYA Jeanne and NZITATIRA 

Désiré); 

 Use of organic farming in tea plantations of Rwanda: a case of SORWATHE tea 

plantations in Rulindo District (by RWABARINDA Claver, TWAGIRAYEZU 

Robert, MUKESHIMANA Berthe and HAKIZIMANA Jean Paul). 

IV. CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS 

Based on the collaboration between UTAB and RAB within the survey above mentioned, 

collaborative research is the benchmark of the development of the country especially when 

efforts are concentrated on cash crop like tea.  

Due to low involvement in research when such above situation (tea pests and diseases outbreak) 

occurs, organizations and research institutions including academics should work hand in hand for 

problem solving. This has positive impact on the development of the country like Rwanda 

mainly relying on agriculture. 

 


